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Engine Here
Power in a month— 

Connoil
Tbe firat engine for the new power 

plant arrired in Duncan on Monday 
and ii now being initnlled under the 
anperinlendeAce of Mr. Ripley who 
baa been eent out from England by 
tbe makeri at tbe mitance of Mr. W. 
Poole Dryer, who ia alao in tbe city. 
The other engine it expected in about 
one month.

It wilt take abont a month t< . 
the hrat engine running and power 
may be expected abont that time. 
Eight to three men are being employ
ed-in the work.

The cotmen on Monday paaaed the 
payment of $3,816.00, being 50 per 
cent on tbe 6rat engine and alto ac
ceded to the reqneat preferred laat 
week and paid tbe additional 40 per 
eent on the electrical eqnipi

this eqo^ment la now paid 
Tbe mayor and Aid. Dnoean will 

' wait on the North Cowkhan eoanca
with a requeit that the city be al
lowed to tell electric enrrent and erect 
poles in tbe mnnicipality. There was 
a disenaaion on technical matters af
fecting bolt holes upon which Aid. 
WhifUM was shown by Aid. Duncan 

B«4frnedy omMitewlewa tt^ the 
It was stated that Hr. 

IHarrey had not yet passed the con- 
naeto^s work A from Mr.

lor adinatment of an eXtrp

CBSUAJNU8 
Miss L. F. McLeod, matron of the 
honasnus General Hospital lea-'ca 

on Monday for the military boipiial, 
Quebec, where ehe wUl uke a special 
cenrse. before leaving for France In 
April. Miee McLeod has won the 
reepret and admiration of all. Tb< 
di'trict in general regrets her depart.

Mias J. M. McLennan of Van- 
eoitver baa been appointed matron in 
her atrid. The boapital annul meet- 
inu wDl be held in tbe old ball, Tue> 
day. February 2. 1915 at 8 p.m.

MUa McLeod was tbe gneat 
honour at a delightful auction far 

given on Thursday laat by 
Mrs. E, J. Palmer. The tl 

reception rooms in which the tMilea 
tlrere arranged were tastefully decor
ated vrhh daffodDa and eamatiou. 
The Udy’s prise, a charming panel 
mirror, was won by Mias Williams of 
Ladysmith, whilst a handsome auction 
bridge eel carried off by Dr. 
Ewing. Abonk 40 gnetta were present, 
mcludiog Meadamea Maingny, Barbcr- 
Sta^. Wation, Ryall. Halbcd and 
Allan. Dr. and Mrs. Froit and Mesara

: aeeotiai on the power house «
rcjferred .to tjie fimmu. committee.

F:-
CodrrHnuee

10 begin work on the new Duncan 
court houe with a view of 
for the unemployed.

Mr. A. McKinion asked f it wu 
the intemioo to levy a licence on per- 
«ona peddling foodetuffa The mayor 
•aid tbe conncH bad decided not to 
do this a year ago.

Mr. J. Rutledge uked whether he 
was recognised as fire chief only when 
a fire occurred and for a definiti

Tbe mayor said that In emergency he 
could act and have work dona Usual
ly it was better to confer arith the

Tbe council complied arith the re
quest of workmen on York road aide- 
walk contract that $5240 final pay
ment be now peid into court

A letter from Mr. Hayamrd enelo^ 
iag one from the premier with e let
ter from Duneen C Scott of the In- 
dtsn depertment showed that the city 
wonld have no diffienlty in eoneiud- 
ing tbe business of acquiring
proposed park Uit had power to ex
propriate. Mr ". Scott said the deUy

. olicitor’s aid wDl be invoked.
The streets committee was en 

powered to lay donm 325 feet ne 
sidewalk on Front aueet. estimated 
coat $130. Thii is near the new fence 
being erected by'the IsUnd BnUdmg 
Company.

Ald..Whidden was much concerned 
over a mistake in the “city paper” 
and ha tranimiaaion to Nanaimb. At

teamaters AND casual labor work 8 
houri><Nanatmo papers please copy). 
Aid. Whidden was reappointed to re
present the city on the hospital board.

Courtenay has been supplied with 
informalion by the clerk. Mr. Greig 
wna instructed to go to Victoria and 
confer with the

District News

big her mother, Mra T.**w”c 
who is now convalescent after 
out operation which she nnderweat 
at St Joseph's Hospital. Victoria, 
several wedu ago. Mrs. Prevost 
Duncan was last weekahe guest 
Mrs. Mainguy. Hr. W. Cryer has 
returned from a visit to Victoria.

North Cowichan
Cost of Tuition to be 

Ascertained

Children Help
Iflalahat School Gives 

Entertainment
Trustee Wm. Herd was elected 

chairman of the North Cowi 
school board at tbe initial gathering 
of that body on Wednesday of 
week. Mr. J. W. Dicldnsoa wai

cowicnui UbKB
A gang of men arrived at the lake 

J. - . on Saturday for the Empire Lumber
Cd. xho an opening up a logging 

Tocinl gov^mcnl eaBip jnst above Dr. Stoker’s place.
iraplaints are made that 

hauling of logs may be iuterfering 
with tbe shipment of ordinary freight 
on tbe E. & N. Ry. An instance is 
cited of goods shipped from Victoria 
last TuMday. the 19th, not having 
arrived here tOl Saturday. 23rd. This 
is rather annoying in the ease of

The finance committee it Trustees 
Price and Muttrr and an executive 
committee, Trustees Castley, Price 
and the chairman, was appointed 
deal with routine work which n 
have to be disposed of in tbe inter
vals of the board’s sessions.

An aceoant from Duucan Khool 
board for fees due for inition to North 
Cowichan pupils during the last six 
months was read. Thirteen attended 
High school average cost of which to 
Duncan is 42245. Forty-two attend
ed the Public school, average cost be
ing $844. Subject to slight alteraCion 
the bfll amounu to $641.03.

Action was deferred until next meet
ing when a statement of the coat of 
tuition In North Cowichan schools is 
to be submitted in order that 
parisons may be made.

In this connection tbe chairman 
said that the 1ricking“ on this matter 
was a good deal tbe result of ignor
ance. It was stated that the cost of 
the municipal sebooU varied .iuid that 
it was cheaper to send aeh^rs 
city sebooU for Nortb-Cowvhan did 
riot then bear tbe capitaT expenditure 

mainteoance fees it, wonld have 
to bear if these scholars wpre educated 
in tbe municipality’s owB'sehoola.

The permit committee reported that 
all Ust term’s applieations'^d been 
renewed. New ones had been, laid 

The auditor’s statement -wu 
accepted. Trustee Mark Green waa 
absent through ill health.

Tbe children of the MaUhat school 
hawnigaa Lake, joarneyed to Dun- 
m on Friday last to give a concert 

in the Opera House for the purpose 
of obtaining funds for the relief of 
the Belgian children. Before at 
dience of about 300 the curtain 
with the chorus "O Canada.” There 
followed a series of successes, encores 
being awarded to practically every 
item in a

Daphne Sberbnm in “Arbitary Eng
lish Language” and E. Gibson 
IThe Piece that Robert Spoke" and 
^Baimiet Cuddle Down” proved 
themselves ,to be elocutionists of 
high order. Stanjey Ne8 ably as- 

his best
Tipperary" and Harri- 

Me.” A 
e Reemits" 

d by 8 very

The psoline launch “Gretna,’’ own
ed by Messrs. Murdock ft Co., con
tractors. has been ovcrhanled by Mr. 
Dale, her former captain, and is again 

ling order. It is said the 
“Gretna" ia to be used for loaring 
logs for the Chemainns Lumber Co.

At the govenunent batehcry 
young spring salmon, which are 
ia the process of hatching out. appear 
to be ia a particularly lively and 
beahhy condition. A ahipment oi 
eggs of the Atlaotic salmon and lake 
tront ia expected in the near future. 
Nets are also about to be aet for tbe 
purpose of eatching the steelhead in 
order to obtain a farther supply of 
the eggs of tbit very game fish. Tbe 
excavation has been finished for the

poods which arc to be she in 
number, and it now only remains to 
obtain the necessary lumber for tbeir 
completion. «

Mrs. Geo. Bishop and her daughteri 
fra Stewart and Mrs. Locke left beri 
or Vancouver on Wedfieaday, 20th.

tbe inspector means going through 
a whole year's work. Statistics under 
175 heads are required.

ion of Canada and in Newfoundland 
are to make a special effort to aid the 
Belgian people who are suffering from 
tlie privatfons of war. The executive 
of the general conference special com
mittee has decided that an appeal will 
be made in all Methodist churches 
for this purpose on January 31, 
the Dearest Sunday to that date.

COBBLB^HZLL
On Wednesday the 20tb inst., 

well attended progressive whist part, 
was held in the hall. Mra. D. Barry 
winning the 1st ledies prize. Mr. D. 
Barry, 1st gentleman's prise, while 
the 3rd prize was won by Mr. Smhb 
of Shawnigan Lake. After refresh
ments bad been served the usual 
cial evening's dance was enjoyed by 
all

On Friday evening tbe Z2nd inst. 
a patriotic concert was held in (he 
school room, the proceeds to be de
voted to the Cowichan branch, Dun
can.' To the programme the follow- 
'ng contribo(ed—songs, Miss Phecse, 
fctr. Cyrus Dougan. Mr. Colfer. Mr. 
Hollings and Mr. Pollan;
Mrs. Oldham. Miss Faulkner and Mr. 
Holliogs. Mr. Step 
by Miss Alexanider, gave two violin- 
cello solos. Mr. Monday accompani
ed the songa.

In tbe play, “Dnmb-beU." in 3 acts.,

Dolly, Miss Smith; Thomas, D. MOne. 
lr.''Sempei

IN THE COURTS

Mr. Thoa Harrison, late in the 
livery . business in Duncan, 
brought back to the city on Friday 
last , and Is in custody. Tbe charge 
against him is. in effect, that, with 
intent to defrand, be took property 
out of the district without the con
sent, of Edward Stock, to wboi 
bad been conveyt 
chattel mortgage- 
in police court on Tuesday afternoon, 
a remand being made until today at 
2p.ro. ■ i

At the cohnty court last week N. A. 
Jones sued G. White-Fraser, Cobble 
Hill Judgment was given for de
fendant with costa In the case of 
Covriehan Merchanta Ltd., versus 
Max Allard, judgment was reserved. 
Tbe ease of A. G. Sharp versus W. 
F. Povafa has been transferred and 
will be beard at the next county court 
as wm that of Chew Deb v. Qnoog 
Chew, being an appeal from a police 
court decision.

Before the stipendiary migistrate 
(Mr. Maitland-Dougall) on Tuesday. 
Chief George was fined $5 and coi 
for breach of the muzzling order.

pgy^Hrs. Semoer 5a Needless 
say. Mra Semper, - 'h the assist- 
ce of her two danght s Cissie and 

Dolly, won the day. al.o the £50. 
which Mr. Semper paid a deposit 
only. Truly the piv goes to prove 
the old adage, viz.;
“Ye Lords of creation men they call 

They think they rule the whola 
But they are much mistaken after all 

For they arc under 
control."

Another pUy—“Happy Pair," by 
Mra Oldham and Mr. Cheeke em
phasised its title. 'Ffae acting in both 
was very good. The final item was a 
tableau of Britain and her Allies.— 
Briunnia Miss Smith; Belgium. Mrs. 
McPherson; Russia. M ss La Fortune; 
France, Miss Pheese; France and Brit
ain. Mrs. Pullen; Japan. Miss Straith; 
Serbia Miss Faulkner; British Lion. 
Mr. Fullan. Thanks are due to tbe 

and all who so kindly
assisted to made the concert a success.

Mra McPherson with her ususl 
hospitality entertahied a number oi 
friends on the recent anniverian 
her birthday. She was the recip 
of quite a few valuable presents and 
the good wishes of aU. Many happy 
returns of the day.

One is pleased to tee the genial 
station agent, Mr. F. T. Porter, ia 

a protraeted tick-

. If he did so he bad

OANOBS AND CENTRAL 
At the annual general meeting of 

the Salt Spring Island Poultry Asso
ciation on tbe 13tb inst., the follow
ing officers were elected for 1915: 
President, G. W. Dean; viee-preside..H 
H. Fleieher; directors, T. H. Mc- 
Hurdo, A a Walter. S. Sharpe, W. 
Scott Ritchie. E. H. Streeten, A. B. 
Carey; sec.-treas., V. Case Morrta 

The seeretary reported that tl 
year 1914 bad been a fairly tueeessFul 

I spite of the present bad timea 
ponUrj 
in De<

sueeest, the entries being well op 
‘ 1 of

waa CM.CUCI1U7 pciiuruiru u/ o veiy,
small “Beys of the King." In’’Three' 
Little Kittens" D. Back as mother and 
three primers were very entertaining 
and popular.

The primers in a little playlet “Pig
gy Back" delighted everyone. The 
singing and acting of these small 
children was surprising, Leonard Neff, 
aged 5. winning the hearts of all. 
while Graeie Elford’i charming little 
voice waa heard to 
’’Where is tbe Land 
Where." England. Ireland and Scot- 
land were represented in a unique 
national character eong "Lift High 
the Flag.”
Violet Hawkina and Dorothy Brooks 
acre very pleasing in "Grandma’i 

Shamrock.” “Pretty Polly Hopkins,’ 
y amusing little duet gave Mom 
and W. Bell an opportunity to 
to advantage. The acting of 

these small people was exceptionally 
clever.

The Irish jig was executed in a per
fect manner by D. Brooks, while Elsie 
Morris, D. Brooke and Winifred Gib- 

representing England. Ireland and 
Scotland respectively rendered very 
sweetly “Your King and Country 
Need You.” "Land of Hope 
Glory” ended the programme. Special 

ition moat be made of the final 
tableau which included tbe whole of 
the performers in their different 
tnmes. This was beautifully arranged 
and staged.

Miv Geo. S. Gibson, chairman of the
:hool board, who presided, thanked 

the audience for tbe spirit in which 
they had shown their appreciation. 
He said that great praise was due to 
Miss H. G. Morley, Che teaeher, for 
the great pains she must have taken 
in order to bring the children to sneb 
a height of perfeetion. the

she bad not allowed the coneert 
interfere in any way with tbe or

dinary school rontine. The andience 
heartily agreed, 
dance followed.

The amount realized for tbe Bel-

the average and Che standard 
birds shown being much belter than 
in tbe previoDS year.

SOUTH SALT SPRING
On Sunday last at St Mary’s 

church. Fulford Harbor, a baptism 
was held, tbe infant son and heir of 
Hr. and Mrs. A. Bird being tbe hero 
of the occasion. He is now universal
ly recognized by the name oi Donald 
Alfred.

As previously reported, fishing for 
spring salmon is good. Tbe chief 

at present is in the waters around 
South Pender Island. Many residents 
of Sooth Salt Spring are testing (heir 
Inck. All known of tbeir success at 
present is that Mr. Geo. Fisher, 
brought a number of fine fish to Ful- 
ford wharf last Friday, returning 

the scene of operations. Hi 
ring are also appearing in Fulford 
Harbour, though not as yet in any 
great numbers-

THETI8 ISLAND 
lost impressive memorial ser

vice for the late Lieut. M. E. Law
rence was held in the Thetis Island 
chapel Ust Thursday, the Rev. 
Ryall oficiating. The regard felt for 
Mr. Lawrence waa shown by the 
large number of friends who came to 
pay their last respects to his memory.

DUNCAN PUBLIC SCHOOL

The- roll for the week ending Jan. 
23. 1915 is as under:

Div. I.. Entrance Class—Wah Sing.
Div. II.. Junior IV.—Fanny Lazen- 

by. Ada Atkinson.
Div. Ill, Senior IV.-Edna Castley.
Div. IV.. Junior III—Gabrielle Col- 

liard.
Div. V, II. Reader—James Camp

bell; I. Reader—Dorothy MacmilUn.
Div. VI., II. Primer—Ralph Archer; 

I. Primer-Bertha Castley.
The roll of honor for week ending 

Jan. 15—too late for insertion last 
week, follows:-

I. Division, entrance class —Jean 
Paterson.

II. Division. Jr. IV. Rdi 
; R<Castley, Frank Reeves.

III. Division. Sr. III. Rdr-Edna 
astley.

IV. Division. Jr. III. Rdr.-Olive 
Van Norman. Gladys Povah.

V. DivUion. Ilr-Rcsder.-Undley 
Brookbanks; I. Reader—Violet Rm-

VI. Division, II. Primer—Clarence 
Conlier; I. Primer—Bertha Castley.

H. D. Herd, Principal

Harvey Case
Testimony of Three 

Employees
The seating capacity of Duncan 

city hall was strained on Monday ev
ening when, ordinary business, having 
been disposed of. Mayor Smithe rose 
to deal with the city electrician’s res- 

lis worship said that he 
lave taken tbe matter up 

bad it not been for an editorial in 
The Leader which staled that pre
election threats had brought about 

He denied tbe truth 
of this suieracnt. He bad sought to 
shield Mr. Harvey but owing to this 
"unjust attack” on the city conucil. 
'would now publish tbe facts.

Prior to the Ute election, said the 
mayor, “rumors" bad reached him 
that Mr. Harvey took an active part 
in tbe election campaign. After the 
election he had decided to investigate 
and did so. To do this he invited Mr. 

on Mo 
also ii

city employees to the city hall. He 
then took evidence as to the pan Mr. 
Harvey had taken in the cam- .Iqn, 

This evidence was When up / the 
council in committee of the whole. 
The public could now Judge whether 
he was right in asking Mr. Harvey to 
resign. He (the mayor) had told Mr. 
Harvey it was cither that or be “fired."

The mayor then read sutements 
signed by Norman Butt and R. J. Car- 
mus, both electric light plant employ- 

iw. chiefi by Joseph »
purpi

itive to statements made by 
Mr. Harvey, prior to and since the 
recent election, reflecting upon the 
character and fitness for office of the 
mayor and certain of the aldermen.

PublicJlarket
Busy Scenes—Cheap 

Chicken
The public market on Saturday last 

waa very weU attended both by pur- 
ltd producera. At one time 

tixteen rigs and motor ca 
drawn up in the gronnda, while the 
ball presented a more animated ap
pearance than it has done this year.

Pigeons, both live and dead, were 
offered for sale, while those who de
sired chicken meals could be 

at prices varying fn 
for a bird to 24c a lb for birds ready 
for the oven. The German "delicacy" 
sold very well and stall holders gen
erally were not complaining. The 
pricea follow:

Pork. I4-I8c lb; Home Cured Ba
con. 18e: Chickens, ready for oven, 
23-24C B>: drawn. 18-20c; hens. 10-20c 
each; Pigeons, 40e pair; Salmon. lOe; 
Cod. 8c.

Live Stock: Pigeons, 60c pair; \V.
Vyandotte Cockerels. $240 ea.; W.
eghorn Hens, $6 doz.; bens, S0-70e 

each.
Bntter. 40c tb; Cream. 30c pt; Eggs. 

27ji-30c doz.
Potatoes, Ijic tb; (Urrots. Ij^e Ib; 

Parsnips. W-2c: Sprouts. 10c: Sauer
kraut. 5e: Apples, $1.50 box; Cabbage, 
Sc head; Lettuce, 5e head: Sage, Sc 
bunch; Celery. 3 for 25c; Salt 
bunch.

Flowers sold at 25c per b 
Candies 40-S0c tb: Cookies a 
cnits. 12c per doz.

Since the New Year bounties of $15 
each have been paid or will shortly 
be paid on no less than nine cougar 
slain by Nimrods in the district, 
is of interest to note that in years 
past bounties on ten animals 
year formed an average number, 
hunters and their bags are Messrs. 
J. Gerrish, Cowichan Laki 
bert Holman, Westholme (2). Robert 

, Mearhs. Cowichan Sution. A. F. Ful
ler. Dnncan, H. Levine. Cowichan 
Lake and Hugh Drummond. Maple 
Bay. one each.

nuevey suggcaicu -i* cuuui-
tions in the power house would be 
better in the event of Mr. Pitt’s el
ection; that Mr. Mnrchie was ignor
ant and uneducated; that Mr. Camp
bell was unfit for office; that Mr. 
Whidden was oneducateu; -hat all the 
aldermen except Mr. Duncan w .-re un
fit for office; that the mayor had male 
I mesa of the railway crossing ques
tion and had lied at tbe public meeting.

Sir aive PblUipps-WoUey has been 
appointed president of the B. C. Cam- 
paignen’ Association, Victoria.

Contribntiona to tbe Belgsan fned 
amount to $4 only for the past week. 
Jim and Joe Pooley $2 and 'Roses’ $2.

The council passed a-------
he public to inspect 

Summarized Butt said Mr. 
* *0 him that condi-

R J. Oannss

R J. Garmus' evidence stated that 
last year Mr. Harvey attempted to 
infinence bis vote, saying he was work
ing under him and should take orders 
from him as to how he should vote. 
He was told by Mr. Harvey not to 

for Messrs Whidden or Camp
bell This year Mr. Harvey had told 

to look to the future and that 
Mr. Pitt was the better man of the 

References to Mr. Murchie's 
unfitness and the unfitness and ignor
ance of Messrs. Whidden and Camp
bell appear in this evidence, also the 
allusion to Mayor Smithe whom. 
(Ganuus sutes that Harvey told him) 

i lie twice at the poblic meeting.

/ had not heard

ing the mayor, but on New Year’s 
Eve. at the post office “I heard him 
make tbe remark to me that Alder- 

Campbell and Whidden were the
I------- I ■ things that
------------------ ." (Censored!)

given under oath and 
had been read to Mr. Harvey who had 
said it was overwhelming. The mayor 
added (hat Mr. Harvey had cross-ex
amined Garmus, but had not shaken 
his evidence. .Aid. Duncan had been 
present when the evi-’-nee was taken. 
Mr. Haney was not present when 
the evidence was given but was cal
led in afterwards. The mayor's action 
had been unanimously approved by 
the council.

Taking advantage of the high water 
dog or bump back salmon have been 
running up the rivers and creeks from 
Cowichan Bay for seme weeks past. 
Sea birds are now to be seen on Som- 
enos Lake taking their toll Steel- 
heads are running in the Cowichan 
river and good ipoR ia reported from
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Cewichan Ccadw
Htrt jAaa tk* PrtU tkt Ptopit'i right 

mMHletm.
Omawett by mfittnet and mnbribtd by 

gain:
Hare patriot Tt-utk her gtcrions pre- 

araa,
Pledged to RtHgion. Liberty and Law.
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An lodepetuient Paper, printed and 
pnbliifaed weekly at Duncan, B. C, 
by the Proprietors
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Hugh Savage 
Uwurioa Edliae

LBTS GET STRAIGHT FDR IMS

That $l per year subscription 
The Cowiehan Leader u so small an 
amount that very many of our sub
scribers, who should have renewed 
on January 1st last, have allowed the 
matter to slip from their romds.

Every dollar we have to spend in 
time, printing, postage. book-kee| 
—and they form a very large percent 
age of the sum derived from our sul 
scriptions—means less money to 1 
devoted to serving our subscribers.

We are now compelled to annotipct

Operations as speedily as possible, 
or the seasons do not wait.

Already a ladies* organiiation 
bas made a money grant and pro
mised a lot. Offers to give the 

of a large number of good 
cleared lots are being received and 

is ascertained that many per
sons, now unemployed, as well as 
others arc willing and anxious to 
participate.

Here is a practical scheme 
which will result in a most desir
able economy. It provides re
munerative work, beautifies 
city and may pave the way to 
many reforms and mnovations. 
The money cost is insignificant. 
Why delay action?

Pbeae 31 P- O. Box 2S
BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
Uvery and Stage Stables 

Cmridltn Uit Stift Invci Doacu M 13 :M 
as Meadty. Wcsksniltr ue Suardeyi nun- 

io| TomUr. TbaivitaT uid Sondv.

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Concrete Work Contractor

CoutracXeo of Septic T»fci *ni ncaufae 
of Fooediiiee Block* • •pceoHr.

DUNCAN. . - . . B.

I Correspondence!
AGRICULTURAL VIEWS 

To the Editor, Cowichaa Leader.
Dear Sir.—“A caueer seema to 

sinking mio the vitala of agricultnre 
in this province."—W. H. Hayward, 
M.P.P. at Nanaimo 18. 1. IS.

"It is gratifying to know that........
all branches of agriculture and

horticulture a

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 16th. 191S

win be looked upon aa terminated.

WORTH REMEMBBRING-
Your local newspaper is the mirror 

in which the world sees and 
standard on the community.

The Leader’s news columns 
voted to Cowichaa newt. It is the 
channel through which RELIABLE 
REPORTS of municipal business 
be ascertained.

To North Cowiehan ratepayers, 
even more than to those in Duncan 
it is the link between the people and 
their elected representatives.

Independent in outlook. The 
Leader's creed is that of WORKING 
for the advancement of all the Cow. 
ichan communities.

Cost of production has greatly in
creased. Subscription rate rer 
the same, but must be PAID 
ADVANCE.

21. 1, 15.
Comment is needless.

Yours truly,
E. W. Neel.

Cowiehan Sutioa. 21. 1. IS.

HARVEY CASE 
To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.

Dear Sir.—Coaceming the evidence 
against the late city electrician read 

by the mayor at the last

1 AST week v
thi

-ech from the tbroae,

jMtmry 28, 1915

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Offices:—
Cowiehan Bay, B. C

PURVER & ROBSON. 
PLASTERERS 

Esublished Seven Years in Duaean 
Estiintei Oivea 

P. O, Box 12 Telephone X 117

R. H. WHIDDEN 
Damoerata,

HARRY C EVANS 
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

VisHt Duncan twice a year. Leave 
orders at Pievoat’a 

or write Box 1356, VICTORIA, B. C
J. M. Campbell O. C Brown

C^PBELL ft BROWN 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Estimates Fnraished 
P. O. Box 64 DUNCAN. B. C

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Estimates Furnished 
Promptly

Front Street. DUNCAN. B. C.
out by the mayor at the last co 
meeting may 1 enquire through your 

is was given voluntarily 
pressure brought to bear 

upon those who gave it?
In my opinion tale-bearing is at any 

time the meanest of all mean actioas 
and with the one-sided account given.

> take for grunted that these 
guilty of such a despicable 

action towards a fellow creature?
their moral code is higher 

than this!
Yours truly.

J. G. Somerville. 
1915.

A. THACKRAY 
BRICKLAYER AND 

CONTRACTOR 
Estimates Famished 

Phone F20B DUNCAN, B. C.

Dancan, Jan. 25, 1

e asked the public 
* to note the facts concerning 

the reagnation of Duncan’s city 
electrician. To those facts there 
has now been added information 
from the city council—informa
tion of which we had no previous 
knowledge and which was with
held despite our suggestion that 
“in camera” sessions were inad
visable.

Our recent comments, based on 
all the facts then given to the 
public, are now referred to as an 
“unjust atuck” on the city coun
cil. We think that the boot is on 
the other leg.

We are now supplied with the 
statements of three persons at 
inquiry held at the mayor’s in- 
^stance. From these the deduc
tion was drawn that Mr. Harvey 
had been “electioneering.” If this 
be correct then Mr. Harvey ' 
guilty of a grave indiscretion, 
would seem that this indiscretion 
■was mainly due to pre-election 
threats of candidates for office.

Viewing this unfortunate inci
dent from surt to finish 
only say that much trouble, wast
ed time and bad feeling has been 
caused by indulgence in person
alities and unbusinesslike proce
dure in a difficult situation.

The abolition of the annual re
appointment “custom,” the real
ization by certain public men— 
not in the city council alone—that 
they are members of a corporate 
body and must sink private an
tagonisms in the performance of 
public duty would do much to ob
viate the occurrence of similar 
incidents in the future.

Cowiehan Valle; Cadet Coipa

GrandConcert
In lud of the Funds of the 

FRIENDLY HELP 
will be held in

K. of P. Hall, Duncan, 

Thursday, 11th Feby.
at 8 p.m.

FOR EVENING WEAR
Special lines for tonight’s ball and forthcoming Events 

Dress Ties. 10c and 20e 
Dress Socks. 86c. 60c pair

Dress Shirts, 8L60, $2.00 
Dress Gloves, 60c pair

Real Bargain Lines
All woollens are going up, owing totheww. Keep warm- - -------$2.00
Your slew will be sweet with the toowledge of a doUit wellsJ^a's^’;;$l.OOK«*s$l.OO

J. L. HIRD 
Daoean, B. C.

Phone 58 P. O. Box 154

R.B, ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phonei 59 and 128

WM. DOBSON 
F.ilBter and PapetbaiiiV

Phone 165.
Res. Phone RI34 DUNCAN

R. GRASSIE ft SON 
General BUcksmitbs 

Horaeabiseing a Specialty 
tedw 8tre« DUNCAN. B. C

SPLQUIID AND VANIQ

VOCAL AND 
INSTRUMENTAL SOLOS 

DANCES 
SWEDISH DRILL 

INDIAN CLUB DRILL 
SIGNALUNG 

SPORTS
HUMOROUS SKETCHES

Door* open at 7 JO. Uonnert at 8 prompt

SchNl GhDdrN I5e.

CITY CIGAR STORE 
S. Wright. Prop. 

TOBACCO
Cigam Ciiaretteo

Loewe’i and B.B.B. Pipes a speciality

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN, B. C. L. S. 
Offices in Victoria and Dancan 
Telephone 10* Duncan.

* details of a scheme to utilise 
vacant lots for gardening purpos
es were communicated to a public 
body in Duncan which later hand
ed the matter over to another pub- 
Kc body which is now considering

•t-This is an imporOmt scheme. 
The government is willing to as-
.itt in providinr '»■

Dwyer & Smithson
liDpuriid Genf, FumUhin* Store, Dmicui

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres lor 6 years or over.

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming^ ^d^Pmghting

Sublel^cn. I-
Froat Street, near McKineoD’a Ranch

Apply to
MRS. COLLIARD 

for Experienced Dressmaking 
TaBor Sidta, Evening and Fwicy 
Dreaaea a Sperialiqr.

DUNCAN. B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM 
H. W. saVAIS Ptep.

FOR SALL 
.atered J.
Clumber S

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

WE CAN STOP THAT COUGH OF YOURS

ASK FOR GIDLEY’S

LAND CLEARING 
Contract* taken of any aiie 

Eitimatc* free
J.0.8.YOUNQ. Bomeiice P.O.

A. KENNINGTON 
Real Estate and 

Insurance
Offices—
Cowiehm Station and Cobble Hffl

Fbooe IBS P- O. Box 136
CHA8. W. PITT 

General Kanlege Contiactor 
Ingram Street Donean, B. C

CITY WOOD DEPOT

Pt-me 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. B. C.

HELLO THERE I Phone R105

ForRUBBISHRnmoval
... r---------- » - , tend for

stmetion. It U necessary to fonn MARTIN McADAMS
association here and to begin Orders taken and filled promptly.

H. CORNEY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS

Front St.
[Bill and Cycles and

Rep^'^Sp^ty

Island Product* Co, Dnacan. or Mr*. 
WeiM, who i>-trading under that 
name. We are the toTe propnetora 
of the Canterbory Cafe and in view 
of the support hitherto accorded to u» bythc^uerkwc^a«_hgem^my.^^

BHRRIPP’S SALE

1914, in an action wherein ^e*t ^ 
Scott and John Peden are PlamtJffa 
and Joseph Walter La Portnne la

of the Government Afcnt to Dnne» 
B. C at the hour of 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon offer for *ale^the mtereal 
of the above named Defendant in

ie (9)

maTi^jran-dTe-reof di»J toV
Und Registry Office Victoria B. C.

The following charge; appw on 
the. Renter against the said de-

the 15th day of November 1911 to 
(MOM *and^^e«tt*the^n *at“ the

Give full partieuluru re locuBuu (iwc., lunue uud 
diet), eke. amount cultivated, buildlnje, water 
eupply, amount of fenduff, dietance from eta- 
tion etc.

Pemberton & Son
Vletorim. B. C.

LAND REGISTRY ACT ,

NpTiC^"!i%w^^jriven^^

- -- month from the 
tion hereof to issue a fn 
of Title in lieu of the 
Title issued - ~

fresh Certificate 
Certificate of

.’i'.mt’aiid Nvmberl

five. Victoria, B. C. thu 4ih da. of 
laowriTlVlS. sy.„oOTTC.

Regihtrar General of T.’ t.

SYIOKISOFCQU HIIIN6 NESUUTIOliS

nibed (

mwm
the wwkC

B
I. C. OM cmbi Fibito SchNl leyi'

tonnlNnt

c., are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Seere-

S'.lfb-lSffirV'aS.s’it
the coo*i«t*H*ii *b4 brl*v* <4

Notice
The attention of the publieof Dunean is directed to the 
annoal meeting of the Board of 'T«de to be held in the 
Oddfellows Hall on Thursday evening the fourth day of 
February at 7:80 p. m. when the executive for the ensuing 
year wfll be elected. AU bonafide remdents of the diy and 
district are cordially invited to attend and become members 
of the Board.

Soclitlit

virid..|g^^au«igd

Tty COULTER’S
For CONFECTIONERY. ' 
fruit and TOBACCO

Mer ft Dmcaa Elk. Op. Station

D.E.KERR I
Dentd Surgeon '

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C

Announcement
William A. McAdam bega to announce his change 
of addreaa from, the P»st Office BuUding to Odd- 
fellom Block.

Telephone 177.

P. O.E.

fur’s?
Halt

N. T. Corfidd, Prealdeat 
Wm. Kier. Secretary

I. 0**0.^.^all. at 8 o^dock p.*m. 
Members^asd visittog Bretbreo cor-

John N. Evaa*. K. of R. ft S.

The Leader $1,00

''' ' .......n ______ __

' ‘■'•’'Y’-'iV'"- Hi
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Saturday is the Last Day of the
STOCKTAKING SALE
SNAPPY SPECIALS in all Departments FOR THIS DAY
Saturday is the last day of the Great Annual Stocktaking Sale at the Big Store. The Sale has been a Success in every way, and to 

ensure a whirlwind finish, we have concentrated a host of special events for SATURDAY, the 30th.

Saturday Specials 
in Men’s Hats

Black stiff hats and colored soft 
felt hats regularly sold at $2.50 
to $4.00. •
SATURDAY PRICE....... $140

Last Offer 
of Men’s Apar

Specials at Stocktaking 
Prices

Big Horn blue flannel shirts, 
regular $175 garment.

Stocktaking Price $1.15
Overalb, double seated and 

double knees, sizes 38 to 48 waist.
Stocktaking Price 65c 

Heather mixture socks. 
Stocktaking Price 5 pairs. $1.00 

Black sateen shirts, regular 
$175.

Stocktaking Price 7Sc 
Colored Oxford shirts.

Stocktaking Price 7Sc 
Pure flannel negligee shirts, 

with detachable collars. 
Stocktaking Price 25 per c«J off 

Fine hcaw grey underwear, 
regular $175 garment.

Stocktaking Price 65c

Remnants^ol 
Linoleum and 
Floor Qoth

Below is a list of remnants of 
floor oil cloths and linoleums 
which arc left on hand from full 
rolls and which will be sold on 
SATURDAY at the prices men
tioned. All new and first class 
goods and very desirable patterns. 

I pc. 12 2-3 sq. yds. floor oil
cloth, 4Sc quality................ $475

1 pc. 8 sq. yds. floor oil cloth,
4Sc quality ........................ ..$2.75

1 pc. 15 sq. yds. floor oil clol^
45c quality ......................... $S.OO

1 pc. 10 sq. yds. linoleum, 60c
quality ................................ **-50

I pc. 5 1-3 sq. yds. linoleum, 60c
quality ...............................

1 pc. 17 sq. yd^: linoleum. 60c 
quality ................................ *7-“

1 pc. 8 sq. yds. linoleum, inlaid, 
$1.50 quaUty.............  $9.00

Grocery Cash Specials
. will be —

Repeated on Saturday
So popular have the Grocery Cash Speciala proved that on SATURDAY, the 30th, these will again be of

fered as a iurdier test of our theory that

Cash Trading will Redu^ the Cost of Living
We'believe that the high cost of living, or in other words the high cost of food, so much decried through
out the country today, is due in a great measure to the present system on which retail trading is earned 
out, i.e., the Credit System.' The brisk trade in the Cash specials ]«>t Saturday and Wednesday show
.. ..t.----------- ------------- appreciated by the buying public. The Cash Specials will be offered again

iSaturday, the great final.day of the January Sales.
It a saving to the customer of over 12 per cent on the regular retail price, 
es. No goods will be charged at these prices. No coupons will be sold for 

the purchase of these specials.

out, . ---- - 
that these opportunities

These cash specials represi 
These are SPOT CASH pri

Finest Quality 
JAPAN RICE 
6 lbs for 2Sc

B.C.
CURED HAMS 

Per lb 21c 
Whole Ham

V.P.R. BRAND 
RC. CURED BACON 
Whole side per lb 24c

NAVEL ORANGES 
Regular 35c value 

Special per doz. 2Sc 
Per case 12M doz. $2.90

VICTORIA 
PARLOR MATCHES 
in packets of 24 boxes 

2 packets 25e

ROYAL
. ' HOUSEHOLD 

FLOUR 
Per sack $2 00

' WHITE
COOKING FIGS 

3 lbs 25c

PEARS SOAP 
2 cakes for 

25c

EVAPORATED 
' PEACHES 

2>i lbB25e

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER 
3 tins 25c .

SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDERS' 

All Flavors 
4 pkts 25e

B. C:
CANNED APRICOTS 

Per tin ISc

Regular 3 for 10c 
TOILET SOAP 

Per doz. 30e

WHITE Lir.Y LARD 
A pure Lard, manufactured in B.C.

S ib cans 45c 6 lb cans 7^c 10 lb cans $1.50

B. C. GRANULATED 
SUGAR

20 lb sacks $1.45

25c and 30c.

15c per yard on Saturday

^ GwnrTta and Mixed Patterns in a large variety of designs. Also plain matting

15c per yard

There are a few Kitchen Tables and one Kitchen Cabinet 
left from the Sale last week, ------ Half Price

Ecru Net Curtains 
at Nearly Half 

Price for Saturday
An cxceptiimally fine assort

ment cil ccni lace cim.iins awaits 
tlic thrifty shopper on Saturday 
nioniiiig. These. olTered at ne.ir- 
ly half-price will create a brisk 
demand. Four lots as follows: 
Regular S1.75 pair, 2 1-2 yds.

X 40 in.
Stocktaking Price. $1.00 per pair 
Regular ?2.00 pair. 2 1-2 yds. 
StockUking Price $1.25 per pair 
Regular $2.50 pair. 3 yds x 43 in. 
Stocktaking Price $1.50 per pair 
Regular $4.00 pair. 3 yds. x 52 
StockUking Price $2.50 per pair

Extra Discount on 
Dry Goods, 

Ladies’ and Child
ren’s Wear for 

Saturday
All dry goods, ladies and child

rens wear adt criised last week at 
20 |)cr cent discount, will on Sat
urday receive an extra cut. as a 
final clearance price, and will be 
offered at 25 per cent.

Children’s St. Margaret 
jersey Suits 

Ladies and Childrens 
Watson’s Underwear 

All famous Jaeger woollen 
goods

Blankets, sheets, bed
spreads and table linens 

All woollen gloves
SATURDAY 25 per cent OFF

Final Clearing 
Prices on Dustless 
Mops and Hand 

Dusters
B. B. dusiless mops,—

Regular $275 mop........$1.75
Regular $1.75 mop........$175
Regular $1.40 mop........$1.10
60c refills for al>ove could be at

tached to any handle making a
complete mop ..................... 4Sc
Regular 50c hand dusters ...35c 
Regular $1.25 hand dusters ..8Sc 
\’ery special price on one lot of 

small feather dusters, each 20c

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
“The Store that wUl serve you best.” Duncan, B.C.
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Firebox linings withstand years of use be
cause made of McClary Semi-SteeL See a

liPCIaQ^
Kbotenw
*Dam{a You’ll notice tbe lini^ are 

made In nine pieces Tliere’s 
a dood reason—ask the McClary dealer* «
* MADE IN CANADA

SoM by Cowlchan Merchsntt, Linuted

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

8IS EDMUND WALKER. CV.O, LL.D, D.CJL, Prtideirt 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, Oencml Mnnager JOHN AIRD, Aml Qm Mr-

CAFITAU •15.000.000__________ BBSBHyB FCMD. •JSWJ.OOO

FARMERS' BUSINESS

BANKING BY MAIL

K. W. C. HILTON Maiagi lUNCAN BRANCH

FARMERS ATTENTION!!
SEASON 1915.

ta are urginE the necessity of in- 
xjulp your farm wjtt

Women’s Workj I Sport I
lone's Dsn^ten 

^ _ ana’s Dsnghiers’mmin* 
Friday last wai well attended. M 
Elkington. the leader, waa In 1 
chair. Mra. Macdonald for the co 
mtitce on children's work repon 
that progress hid been made. A n 
feature of the spring Bower show will 
be the exhibrts from the manual train
ing and domestic science departmeau 
of tbe Duncan ichoots. The eomniit- 

has received valuable suggestions 
from the principals of these depart
ments and from Mr. Herd, princhml 
of the Duncan Public school. These 

be embodied in the
logue.

A report on the progress made with 
regard to the city lot gardens and the 
very generous offer which the govern- 
mcni has made to the city of Duncan 

Tbe govern-

and our prices are right Phone or 
10 obligation entailed.

Island Building Co’y Ltd.
raoNB les. DUNCAN. B. C.

Bank By MaU And Save 
A Trip To Town

17H>R tbe benefit o! Aose who live 
|y out o< town, we have arranged a 
^ plan by which you eao do your 
twinldng by mail quite as satislaetorily as 
if you stood here at our counters. Gome 
in and let ua explain the plan—of writs 
for the information.

•r British Nrt America
te Ynaw la l-lnaw. CapHaland ensplM aTpSOItOOe.

DUNCAN BRANCH. - ■ - A. W. HANHAM. Manag.

and offered the use of a feneed lot 
Duncan for a garden.

DobmiIc Seknee 
At the domestic seknee lesson 

Thursday last a complete meal i 
prepared. The menu was: LeatQ 
ioup, crotrtona, Hamburg ateak, stuff
ed poUloes. boiled onioiu wUh but
ter. beet and celery salad, bread and 
butler balls, lemou snow, lemon 
isrd sauce, coffee.
. The cost of tbe above, worked out 

from Duncan prices, was 15c for each 
person. Within recent yeara scien
tists have made a more partiealai 
study of food ^nei. These are re
duced 10 heat units and dietitians in 
hospitals and other tart 
are employed to see thst the inmaUs 
are given a well balanced ration at an 
economical cost ' Authorities vary 
somewhat as to the averages atitt- 
sary. From 10,000 to 12,000 beat nnits 
or calories are considered correct for 

dinner. The above meal furnishes 
11,000 calories.

By special request the lesson today 
at 2 o’clock, which wOI be the last of 
the course in cooking, will be the 
boning and cooking of a fowl Lay
ing a table and seving a meal wfll also 
be demonstrated. This lesson wiO be 
in the domestic science room 
Duncan school-

lowed by one ii
will be held in tbe Women's Institnle 
elub rooms. The first lecture wfll be 

Feb. 4 at 2 o’clock. Like the cook
ing course these lectures are being 
provided by the government and are 
absolutely free to any lady in tbe 
district.

MUNICIPAUTY OF NORTH COWICHAN
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES
REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE 

For the 12 Months Ending 31et December. 1914

School Races . 
Provincial Cov<

EXPENDITURE

:::::
‘SIS

Crofton:—
'Sowiki 'iid Repairs'!

£S and Repairs .

C’siMdka'iid Rqiirt”

.......................................................................... 745D0
Ma'intenance, Supplies and Repairs .......................... 14373

SSJS
Insnra
Office

■S Rii;;-.;-.:;:;
GENERAL ACCOUNT

.$6,640.00

2,300.98

808.26

FOOTBALL 
Belgian Fimd Game 

After a hard tussle which provided 
excellent sport to players' and a 
goodly crowd, Donwn city team won 
from the local Teamsters last Satur- 

goal CO nO. J 
“soccer" the t 

dUiinetly good, corabinition and h 
checking being to the fore.

J. Sanderson, probibly the pick of 
the forwards, gained the decisive point 

■1y in tbe fray. Tbackray (ctpi.) 
J in his usual excellent form. Lo

mas and Wright's defence was like 
a British trench. Dirom proved a 
match for all attempts at goal shoot
ing. HorskO, tbe Teamster’s 
todian, aided by tbe backs did i 
rescue work for his side. Panther 

half and WOliams, of the Indian 
team, at centre forward did well. Mr 
J. A^by’s refereeing 'vras ' entirely 
satisfactory.

BASKETBALL 
Dncan’i Unbrntm RMord 

For the second time this seams 
Victoria All Stars went dovm before 
tbe nnbesten Duncan senior basket 

team on 'Tbnrsday last at th 
hall Dnncan led at halAgrkultiiral hall Dnncan led at hal 

lime by 13 to 10 and won by 24 to 17

Bon Ton Millinery Paylor
HIniI.E.Bann.Pr.i^

THREAD JOST KECEIVBD :

Spirella stay Spells Conet Satisfaction. Try'one.

Jim Knox headed tbe Duncan tally 
with 10 polnia to his credtL Art
Knox scored 8. NelaGowanA 
the visitors Bob Whyte. 7 poi
Jim Peltkrew 5, were conspk----------
MaCDongal and G. Kenning refereed. 
Tbe teams were: Duncan-H. Dickie 
and N. Gowan; A. Knox; J. Knox 
and C. Kenning. Victoria—E Mcosks 
and A. MqcGregor: J. FeRkrew; R. 
Whyte and A Baina. The utual 

, dance followed.

stitnie ahows reccipta $549SO; ex- 
ea$453..'' - -
9S6M.

For Rad Creaa
Hie following garmenta have been 

lent by the Women’s Iniritute to the 
Provincial Red Cross headquarters 
St Vanconver: ahirts 41; pyjamas 6 
pain: cholera bdu 12; night shirt 1; 
sweater 1; mnIBere 4; Balaclava caps 
2; socks 11 pain; wristlets 36 pstn;

26;

In the secretary’s report Mist Had- 
wen spoke of the acthities vf the past 
year. In .\ngnst the new dob rooms 
in the Agricdtural hall, two large 
rooms and a kitchen were available. 
A great quantity of vegetables, fruit 
and Jam was sent to the soldiers at 
Victoria and Bam6dd. In August 
the Friendly Hdp Committee 
formed and alto a tub-committi

ig dothing, repairing and cat
ting it down. Eleven large cases of 
clothing and $10 have been 
the Belgians. One ease of gannenu 
for tbe Red Cross has been sent and 
another is being prepared.

Last Easter a series of lectnrcs on 
cooking was ^cn by Miss Living
ston and lectures ddivered at the 
regular meetings by Miss A Raven- 
hm, Mra. F. Leather, Mr. O. O. Day 
and Dr. Dykes. Mias Mackenzie is 
now giving a series of demonstratie 
on tbe principles snd oraetice

r Expenditure ss per
$ 1,49272 

22R17

Baltue to credit as per MnnU 
C B- »IC^

amounting 
J. W. DICKINSON, 

Trruurer

Vi!5oj5f).“-

scientific cookmg UBder 
of the department fo- th. ladies of 
the district to which the Institute 

embers are espeeiaUy invttd.
Dr. Dykes has conducted a series 

of St. John’s Ambulance lectnrcs to 
a class of about SO. Tbe library b in 

fair way to become more effieknL 
,A book anedoB to supply funds for 
' the' purehsM of new books and per- 
todkab b to be held Saturday, Jan. 
30th, 2 p.m. The year 1915 begins 
with B library membership of 144.

Friendly Help Work 
For the Friendly Hdp committee. 

Mrs. Hodding reported that a quart 
of mDk daily had been sent to ~ 
families; flour, sugar, jam, yeast 
7 families; tea meat and coal oU 
5 famDles when absolutely needed. 
Eggs donated by Mr. Fooley went to 
4 families; potatoes, mixed vegetabU 
and' apples .to 7 bsuBes: Cbrisimas 
hampers to 33 fsmaks. Good thou^ 
partly worn dothei and boots and 
shoes to, 20 families and odd gar
ments to several others.

Where the need was urgent vesta, 
etc., were bought for 8 persons; 
boots and stockings were bought for 
10 children, none that would fit hav
ing been donated. Old stoelnogt have 
been mended and sent put Employ
ment baa been found for 11 women 
sad three girls were placed as bdy

SamYonrHealUi

BEECHAirS
PILLS

When Passing Our Market
pin and try oar-

Cooked Meats EngUsh Brawn 
-Pressed Beef Jellied Lamb Tongue

Jellied Veal Veal Loaf

We also have tbe best in town of
Kippers Bloaters Baddies

On Thnisday and Friday each week we have
Halibut .Salmon Cod

----------------------- ALL FRESH—-------^^-----

P. Bums & Go., Limited
J. Sanderson, Branch Manager, Duncan.

CRESCENT HILL POULTRY FARM
WINTER LAYING WHITE LEGHORNS.

Pen 18 Sli}l Leading
RNTBBNA-npNAL lAYlNO OONTBST.

CHOKE COCKERELS FOR SALE $500 BACR '

L. M. ROSS, COWICHAN STATION

Encourage Home Industry by uaing only
COWICHAN BITITER

made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preaerratiTe drugs. Sold everywhere.

Him, BWnUiH Rotas
CMlhpiMlfVII
HI)*1 Mi taMMrta
ItfiMiiriFinaplaHii
AlIMidImMv

Til GNlnl tap* Slip
n. n. M«mi,

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

Limlii F«r M Md Mn.

GaaoUne, Boat Flttinga. Etc., 
kept in stock.

Agume AO-^ 1

Amott&firay
IMS I ad 8, GRi MUM

Vancouver
meuta of Poultry. Bnttar. 
Eggs and Other Produce.

GoodPriewiGu
Account Sales WeaUy

DMLY MOTOR SaWCMietweBP Duncan and
COWICHAN LAItE

Royal Mall Servlee

CENTRAL Livery stable
Hmrj Tmmlag. ~ Cmn w RIgt Nr Pmrtict.

Phone 108 Jamee Mareh. Propr. Danoaii iJ. C.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone 64 
P. O. Box 93

Seal BsUte and Insunnce 
Notary PnblU

Dtmcan. V. L, B. C
E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
0.00
to»
11.10
11.07
its

•u» w is.su
11.0S

-17.40
MAO
lAM

.r„-
Konlfa lass

U.08
is.«e
15.15
15.16 
HAS.

B. C. Fawmat, Agot L. O. CaxTBAX. DbL Fta. AgmL

Look! Look!
Why born wet GOOD. WASHED

OUR COAL IS ALL COAL
Lump Coal, per ton. $7.00. Egg C^, per ton. $7.50 

2000 LBS. TO THE TON

jmm COAL DEPOT
Phone 177

H. N. GLAQXJE
British Colombia Land Survf^or and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc. 
hone 127 DUNCAN. & .C.

Leader Con’d Ads. Bring Results
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nDTTER&DUHCAR
Notaries Public, 

l,and. Insurance and Pi* 
nanclal Agents.

ouaeftN. «.i. a.e.

WANTED FOR 
INVKSTMENT

On fim mongwe. the ftOlowteg lana
tsoaoo 
iroaoo
t700J»

$1,000.00 
$t,soaoo
$3,000X0

TO RENT 
New cottage of fohr room* oo Rel- 

iagferg Road, lining room paneled 
and open fire place, free water. Rent 
$7X0 per month.

Hotuea to rent from $5.00 to $15X0 
per month.

Farm of 106 acres to rent with op
tion of porchasc, large ponioir 
eleared.'

FOR PALB 
10 to 20 acres close to Cowiehan 

Bar wharf. Price $50 per acre.

nottcr & Doncaii

TZOUHALEM 

HOTEL

North Cowiehan school board on 
Tuetdar made their ntttal tour of the 
sehnoU in the district. All the mem
bers went.

Owing to pressure npon our 
tnns h is tmpouible to publish 

eral letters and items in this issue. 
They will appear next week.

Ur.L.W.IIlius. of the Island Motor 
Works, Duncan, left on Saturday for 
England to rejoin the R.F.A. in which 
he formerly held a capuincy.

The last council meeting of the 1914 
Board of Trade will be held today 

4 p.m. The annual general 
meeting follows at 7:30 p. tfi. in 
Oddfellows' hall.

Dr. H. T. Rutherfoord and Ur. R. 
M. Palmer are among those attending 
the B. C. Fruit Growers' annual con
vention which was held in Victoria 
Tuesday and yesterday.

Gifts to the Dunetn Hotpitsl in
clude decks from Mr. Ernest Corfield 
and papers from Mrs. Elkington and 
Mrs Sherman. The hospital board 
met yesterday afternoon.

WhPe .Mr. A. G. Kay of Westholme
as away from bis house recently 

someone broke into nil the drmwert, 
etc., in the plsce. What loss bss been 
sustained is not yet known.

Ur. W. H. Hayward, M.P.P. is in 
Victoria, attending the seuion. Des
pite n bad cold he journeyed down 
Cowiehan. SutioD on Saturday last 

.attend the ratepayers' annual meeting.

Word comes by cable that Mr. D. 
A. Alexander. Duncan, who recently 

to England to enlist, has joined 
King Edward's Horse.

ncan school board ia now com
posed of Trasteei Mrs. Henderson. D. 
R. Hattie and G. A Harris. Its first 
meeting took place last night.

Mr. W. H. Hayward moved the ad
journment of the debate following 
the premier's speech in the house or 
Tuesday and thus bad the floor yester-

sars, baa been awarded the new de
coration of the "MPitary Cross.' 
has already been honored by 
French government

Over a hundred of the best known 
hymns of the Presbyterian Book of 
Praise will be discarded if the pro
posed revision which has been pre
pared by a special committee is ac
cepted by the assembly in May. 
Among the hymns to go are: “There 
Is Life for a Look.” “Brightest 
Best of (he Sons of the Morning." 
"Come Ye That Love the Lord,” 
"Dear Refuge of My Weary Soul, 
"Hark. Hark. My Soul, Angelic Voice 
Swelling.” Besides this forty-eight 
psalms in the present book are to be 
dropped.

local Readers
At the children's fancy dress dance 

on Friday. February 5. priaes will be 
decided by ballot {spectators only

Mrs. W. Bnndoek (student with 
Ume. Petroquin Bromy. conservatoire 
de Peril) has vacancies for two pupils 
wishing to take sieging lessons.

Take note of the book auction of 
1914 magazines and books in the 
Women's Institute rooms. Agricul
tural building. Duncan on Saturday. 
January 30th at 2 o'clock.

Church Services.

Tba plianrc seeker er balneei 
nan may hem rMllse what COM
FORT and tbe BEST OF EVERY

THING meus.

MOTORISTS'
HEADQUARTCRS

BA Godwin. BIuu4er
(fidsHeCsf Keeeeeeer)

PHONE.No. 8 DUNCAN

Never Mind the War
BUT BBAimPy TOUR ROME 

Everything grown and for 
adapted to this climate. Fruit end 
Omamental, Trees. Shrubbery. Small 
FruiU and Greenhouse plants, etc. for 
sale at live and* let live prices by 

G. A. KNIGHT ft SON 
MOUNT TOLMIE NURSERY 

Victoria. B. C
City address-2417 Work St 

Phone 4911 L

UNGER
EWING

MACHINES
Nnr and Seeoad Hand.

J. A. OWEN
Box 196. Tal 181. DUNCAN

H. ATKIN^N
Ladies* and Gent*s 

Tailor
Suits Made to Order, 

aeamog aod PresBing Done 
While You Wait, at War 

Time Prices.

TABLE SILVER
All the elagsooe and luting quality 
IbM Stiver PlaU ■bonld have, will be 

foandin our Tabu SUver. .

DAVID SWITZER

Moonlight affords-------------
iunities to those at the week end. 
Bright sunshine by day and freezing 
nights comprise the weathec record.

The list of subscriptions received 
by the hon.-treas. Cowiehan branch 
Canadian PairJetic Fund for the week 

5. 1915, U 
quarterly

sub., $6; amount previously aeknow- 
ledged. $3,97344; Total, $3X79.34.

Fort-
lely no bones were broken but sbe 

was badly bruised all over.

At the B. C Dairymen's convention 
in Vancouver last Friday Mr. Wm. 
Duncan. Courtenay, was elected presi
dent From the directorate Mr. F. J. 
Bishop, Duncan, retired as be is now 
a director of the Scockbrccdcr’i As
sociation. Mr. Wm. Paterson retired 
as he is going to the war.

tion and the-, ladies' team of Duncan 
and Cowiehan were matched. On 
Saturday the Foresters and Garage, 
new tied for The Leader cup, wM 
play a dcciding'game.

The annual general meeting of tbe 
Vancouver Island Flockmiitcrs' As- 
soeiatioo was held in the Agricultural 

on Satnrday. the 23rd inst. There 
a good aticndanee of members. 

s interest having been uken in 
railing last year than during

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
January 31—Sepluagesima 

Quamlchan-St Peter'
11 a. riL—Litany, Sermon and Cele

bration of Holy Eucharist.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Communicant’s Guild—Last Friday 

in the month.
burch Wardens, Messrs. Haobam 
Walker.

dent; G. H. Hadwen. president: 
Evans, vice-president; A. C. Aitken, 
fcc.-treaa.; directori—P. H. Maitland- 
Dougall. Walter Paterson. David Ev
ans. H. Bonsall, E. Guns, W. J. S. Dry.

Scenes reminiscent of the wild west 
and other war timei were enacted in 
Duncan on Tuesday when Capt. F. H. 
Cunningham of New Westminster, 
(better known perhaps as Dominion 
fisheries inspector for B. C) looked 
over some eighty horses for remount 
purposes. Eleven only were bought 
at prices running from $100 to one top 
figure of $175. They wUl be shipped 
from BUckstoek’s stables to New 
Westminster forthwith. The remount 
officer proceeded to Westholn 
terday. He bonght six horses 
ney, 14 at Victoria.

CovHchan Station—St Andrew't 
2.45 p. m —Evenscog and Sermon. 
Communicant's Guild—Last Thnrs- 

day'in the month.
Churchwardens, Messrs. Msy and 

AveriE
7 p.m.—Cowiehan Bench Schoo 

—Evensong and sermon.
Rector. R^. F.

dmreh ol St John Baptist 
Services

Churchwardens—R. C. Fawcett and 
. G. Smith.

F. Granville Cbristmaa, Vicar. 
St Maly’s Onircli, Somenoa 

Every Sunday—H. C, 8:30 a.m.; 
Matins, Litany and aeraon, 11 a.m.; 
Evensong and sermon. 7:30 p. m.; also 
on the Ut Sunday of month, H. C. 
at 12:15 p.m.

Every second Sunday—Afternoon 
serace at the school house. Sahtlam.

D^y Intercession during war tin... 
10:15 a. in.: Litany and Intercession,

^^diy siiool: «eiy Sunday 10:15. 
Baptisms, Chnrehings, Marriages 

ad Funer^s by arrangement with

Maurice E West, Somenot. 
St AmWa Preabyterian Chweli

The annual businets meeting will 
he held in the Oddfellows’ hall on 
Monday. Feby. 1. at 6 o’clock.

The Young Peoples Society wiU

c W. snienee will provide a musical

***Th^vy Rebekah Lodge are hold
ing a whist drive and dance Febru
ary 2, in the Oddfellows' baU. 

Duncan Metboftst OmrtA 
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p. 
Sunday school at 2:30 p. n 
Prayer meeting e>^.4. Thm 

evening at 8 o'clock.
Associated Bible Stuc its 

Bible studies every Sum.v at 7 
p.m. and public meeting weir Tues
day evening at 7:30 p.m. in tlie Wo
mens Institute hall, Agricultural 
building, Duncan.

have been made by the B. C. Tcle-
pbone Co. during the past year. The 
service between Duncan and the 
mainland ihows marked progress in 
time .aken to make cooneeiions, av
erage being 2.6 minutes. There 
now 367 phones at Duncan exchange.

Cobble Hill and 31 at C 
sinus. Duncan increase ia 13 per cent 
over lait year. During December 
eighteen more poles were set at Dun
can to take care of new busineas. 
several consecutive months this has 
been Duncan's steady ptmctice.
J. Sowerby, local manager and Mrs. 
Sowerby were preaented with a hand
some worked katber cosbkm a ' 

J* Christmas time by tbe opendiig

ALLMAN & GAVIN
FAMILY lUTCRERS

Home cored Hams sod Bacon. 
Sausaffes a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

PAUCE MEAT MARKET
Cowiehan Statioo 

PboaeBSS

For Baby-Special Sale Prices
White
White EumeiCriba 'fl.TS 8.50 High Chain

4.75 4.35 Commode Chain
8.8S 2.00
3.SS S.OO

82.65
2.00

Duncan Furniture Store
R. A. THORPE PHONE 63

MAKE SURE YOU HAVE A 
DIRKS’ ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE 

IN YOUR HOME DURING 1915
As a medium through which you may select gifts suitable for 
every occasion, you will find our catalogue of the greatest 
value
Birks’ Vancouver, is the great pft store of the Wert—Our 
MrtI Order Depa^ent and our Illustrated Catalogue form 
a convenient avenue leading to a selection from our immense 
stocks.

Write for the eatakigoe, you wiU need it
Henry Birb and Sons. Limited

leveOas ui SUymmiOis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Gbanvolb & Georgia Sts.. Vancouver, B. G

Hnness, Hets ami Robes
CllfllEn IM WiKOts 
Bleicia iM AeMStorlis
Sirlii iM Nm iiflniils 
AIIUiis8tlipiU«

ANOTHER WEEK’S SALE
Newly arrived goods and latest styles and innovations. See 
our new stock of CREPE, in Combinations, Corset Covers, 
Night Gowns and Under Skirts. These are exceedingly 
dainty articles.

9 aod wool, dark ud lirtt.BUNKETS Our itoek it notUrgo but aro ready t 
dUpoaoof what there la. ASK OUR PRICES.

ir prieoa—You ahoiW not nlta thU opportouUv.

DUNCAN TRADIN6 COMPANY
PMOINB 78 OPPOSITB OREAMERV

Every disdnetive feature 
that is possible in wridng 

paper is reflected in

CRANE’S
LINEN
LAWN

H. F. Prevost —Stationer

EDWARD STOCK 8i T. E. TOMBS

Hs GhM Repdr Stop
A. n. HaTTic. PI

a per i___ _____ _____
«. For over 25 worda, 

per word per issue. Cash 
tent with order

TO RF.NT—Urge i

and Front streets, oppusii 
station. Duncan. Best position i

ConilDitsed Adfertisements

___
later than Wed-

town for grocery, 
millinery, hard war

St position in 
J. goods. caTe,

requ>....B -k— ..............— —
let rooms: great reduction on for- 

rental. >n first instance

WANTED—Yorkshire sows in pig. 
Would want delivery in March at 
Cowiehan Lake, also yearling calves, 
not Jersey. Address W. E. Oliver, 
332 Pemberton Block. Victoria.

Send-•lu
ABOUT 20 remnamt of linoleum 

very cheap: complete beds from $4; 
wood and coal heaters from $2 up. 
Auction Mart. J40

FOR SALE—White Leghorn breed
ers. prize winning strain. Cowiehan 
Fall Fair 1st champions; hens $1, 
cockerels $2; barrel churn (Leader). 
W. H. Mahon, Box 114, Duncan.

FOR SALE—One cow to freshen in 
February, also one Southdown ram. 
two shears. Apply to Mrs. J. Mc
Pherson, Cowiehan Station.

FOR SALE—Pen Andalusians, two 
hens. 1 pullet. I cockerel, show 
birds, price $6; Indian game eoek- 
erel $2.50; Houdan cockerel $1.50. 
F. C. Christmas, Duncan.

NOTICE—Ten cents each will he paid 
for empty soda water syphons hear
ing Thorpe & Company'^s name left 
at Tzouhalem Hotel.

( SALE—Good cow. calves 20th 
ibruary. also other cows coming 
and milking. Young stock, good

FOR SALE-G 
February, alsi 
in and inilkini,. ... .. 
heavy breed poultry, etc.
Phelps. Cowiehan Station.

FOR SALE-Fresh grade Jersey cow. 
also stove wood. .Apply J. Morp ... 
Cowiehan Bay.

FOR SALF.—Good grade Hqlstetn 
due to freshen in les^ than a week. 
$125. J. Service. Ladysmith.

FOR SALE—Pony, cart and I 
suitable for lady, price SI25. 
•A. C. Johnston. Somenos.

FOR SALF.-Some 
Cl ckercis.

• White Wy- 
turai incuba-

.. healthy $i 
. Duncan.

FARMERS .ATTENTION - FOR 
SALE—35 gal. iron kettle, cheap, 
also democrat in good condition. 
Apply this week. Canterbury Tea 
Room. J44

BOOK ALXTION of 1914 magazines 
and books in the VAomen's Insti
tute rooms. .Agricultural Building. 
Duncan on Saturday. Jan. 30th at 

2 o’clock.

TEA and hot lunch served daily from 
10 to 6 at the Women's Institute. 

I of the Women's InstituteMembers of the Worn 
and Farmers' Instilut 
ularly invited.

BABY CHICKS, ducklings and v.-es 
for hatching. Poultry and fruits 
form paying combination. Straw- 
ber.y plants 100. 70c: 1000. $5; cur- 
rants lOc; gooseherries 15c: rasp
berries 5c: rhubarb 10c. Fruit trees, 
perennial flowers, roses, dahlias, 
pansies, etc. Carriage prepaid. Cat
alogue free. Chas. Provan. Lang
ley Fort, near Vancouver. B. C.

FOR SALE-Upright grand piano; 
Roniseh; good tone. For price and

TO RENT—Collage partly furnished, 
facing sea. water laid on, hotel post 
office and store (3 minutes). .Apply 
Kingseote. Cowiehan Bay.

WINNING WHITE WYANDOT- 
TES—.Avenige 221 eggs per bird in 
12 months. Cockerels and hatching 
eggs for sale from my record strain. 
Phone or write to E. D. Read. Du 

. Also 5 to

QUAMIQHAN HOTEL

THE POFHJUAR HOUSE
Popular with Tourists and Ckimmerdsl Men, for its homelike 

comforts, excellent meals, and extensive sample rooms.

Patriotism With Economy
Avoid War Rates and Advanced Prices,—
BUY OUR CANADIAN PRODUCTS

The Island Drug Co.
Masonic Block phwsiss. Duncan, B.C.

can. Ah 
for sale.

ead. Dun- 
class hay

'OR SALE—White Leghorn cock
erels bred from the famous .Aus
tralian • Hillcrest" strain which has 
headei. the laying competitions for 
many years, and our well known 
birds. An opportunity to get new 
blood, which is all important. White 
Wyandottes. cockerels of E. D. 
Read's winning strain. Prices for 
January only, $4 each. Norie Bros., 
Cowiehan Station.

DUROC-JERSEY and Berkshire pigs 
of the very best blood. Boars, 
sows and young pigs always for 
sale. All prize-winning stock at 
farmers prices. Douglas Groves. 
Casthorpe, Westholme.

TRY a small joint of Duroc-Jerscy 
pork. Duncan Market every week. 
Douglas Groves. Casthorpe. West- 
holme.

FOR S.ALE—Barred rivmoutli Rocks 
-hens and pullets. SI apiece. E. 
W. Ned. Cowiehan Station.

NOW IS THE TIME to plant win- 
ter cabbage plants; one hundred 
thousand strong plants on hand. 35 
cents per 100 or S2.M per l.COO. G. 
A. Knight & Son, Mount Tolmie 
Nursery, Vi-tona.

FOR SALE—Apples of vaiious kinds,

FENCES-For poultry, cattle and 
sheep; best roatenala always m
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AGRICULTURAL PROBLEMS 
To the Editor, Cowtchan Leader.

Sir,—I have read with interest the 
letters in your recent issues re grain 
growing and other questions the dis
cussion of thU subject brings up. One

eo acres, dwelling and bam. 
16 acres cleared and improved.

Rent S20 per month

80 acres, dwelling and bam. 
20 acres improved, reminder 

good
snmmer pasture 

Bent $25 per month

40 acres, shack and bam.
20 acres Improved. aU fenced.

Bent $15 per month

Houses to Let at 
reasonable rents.

exes on improved land and putting 
i on to wild land.
He is only one of many who 

ore on that point. There mig 
ome justice in the idea if it . 

applied solely to specnlators pure and 
simple who get hold of large tracts 
of land—say by power of attorney. 
But, bad as this surely is, it is better 
for the land to be bcld by someone 

ing taxes to the government than 
lying idle and producing no revenne.

I don't believe 'ht this idea of ab
olishing taxes on improvements. The 

mnst be obtained, and, accord
ing to my logic, it is more sensible 

collect it

DISTRICT NEWS 
(Continued from page 1). 

tended by the district's resident medi- 
il man.
Many thanks to the proprietors and 

staff of the Cowichan Leader Print
ing and Publishing Co.. Ltd. for tbeir 
courtesy.

GENOA BAT
The S.s, AtUntlc is due here Feb. 

20 to load about 1,500.000 feet of lum
ber for Boston and New York.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
An irregular eorrespondeni states 

that "More Garden More Gas" is the 
motto round Sbawnigan Lake and that 

resident is contemplating potting 
rofessor Van Bienan's patent perfect

......g that it
from that

____ ^nstion vegeuble nitrogen _
known under the name of "Vegigas" 
into his mansion very shortly. This 
perfect illnmination far exceeds the 
ordinary light of commerce and is 
obuioed by the ingeniotu proeeas of 
extracting gases from tbe waste pro
ducts of the domestic garden.

ENGLISH BISCUITS
NEW SHIPMENT OF

HUNTLEY & PALMER’S

Digestive
WheAtmeal

BATHROOM
SPECIALTIES
Have you seen our New Show

room ? It’8 a revelation. 
Corns and inspwt oar 

il Uun Tooblsr Bolden
u. J Suelvoi Sbavlng Mirrors
TooSh Br».h Hoidors Brth boaU

Both Spnjsaod Showen

McKay &Truesdale
Pluinbiuc. UaatiQB, ’naamithing

DUNCAN
Bsia.se.Phm 182

. For Dm Of Hair

pnoHte ta« gtewOi el yeer MIb

prodneing retnma than 
which is not

Again, there are tome so socialistic 
in their views that they can't abide 

tee even old setllert. with large 
uncleared acreage, (by "large," in this 
cate. I mean say an average of 200 
teres). They think laws shonld be 
made to make them part with what 
they can't immediately nte. This is 
the kind of socialism where A wants 
to share gqnally with B only when 
B hat everything and A nothing.

Besides, as fsr as Cowichan U con- 
cemdd. large acreage ia held only by 
one man during hU lifetime. There
_______ in point where 1000 acres has
been held by one man for many yearn. 
By bis recent decease this has been 
split np into many pieces, and. in the 
course of time. wUl be ttOl further 
split np. This U a rule that sooner 

later will apply to all large acre- 
age in Cowichan. Then just have pa
tience yon Socialitts.

I have some acreage myself (say 
300 acres). I am perfectly willing 
to dispose of much of it reasonably 
(say $125 an acre as against simnar 
adjoining property held at $800 an 
acre): or. I will clear the land and 
fence it and grow wheat or keep 
stock—given time and money.

Mr. Solly takes exception to Mr. 
Paterson's letter, but both are right 

ling to the vray they look at it. 
H you have only five acres Mr. SoU/s 
is the best view; if you have fifty 

and up. Mr. Paterson's u the 
best. I notice tendency by even 
ordinary farmers to go more largely 
into chickens, in some eases calling 
themselves "Poultry SpectalUts” even 
where they devote most of their time 
and capital to cows, fruit, etc.

Many poultry men have enongh 
land to grow not only their 
wheat but some to sell. and. if
stays at around $50.00 per ton, ------
wiU no doubt get busy. AU that u

COWICHAN STA-nON

A large number attended the nnentl 
_ieeting of the Cowichan Ratepayers' 
AssocUtion on Saturday night at S. 
Cowichan baU. Mr. Wallich look the 
chair. Oaficen elected for the year 
1915 were: President, Colonel Moss; 
vice-president. Mr. WsUkh; secretary- 

r, Mr. E. W. Neel; committee.

d L. F.Gordon. Doney. Owens 
Norie.

The secretary reported that he had 
received a letter from the RAN. 
Ry. Co. to the effect that permission 
was being asked from the Board of 
Railway Commissioners to close tbe 
agency at Cowichan Station. It was 
resolved that a protest sknnld be en
tered with the board by the associa
tion against tbe actitm of 
N. Railvray Co.

With regard to the programme for 
1915, Ur. Averill was of opinion 
a cemetery should be acquiree 
the disiricL It was decided that this 
matter should be left in the hands of 
the committee. Various suggestions 
were made concerning reads needing

balance of $72. A motio carried that 
the annual subscription s.'iould be re
duced to SO cents.

CAA.C Annual Meeting 
At the annual meeting of the tXA. 

.L.C. the following directors were 
eeied: Messrs. May, Kennington. 1
chell. Logan, Allman, K. Doney s 
Bowyer: president Mr. G. Alim 
sec.-treas. Ur. G. Logan.

needed is time, money and labor- 
three things that combine to keep the 
district back. Cheap government 
loans to the farmers—that's what we 
want We*U get there withont them, 
but it will be very mitueh slower.

ae of os will have to get busy 
or go ont of the chicken bosiness. for 
I elaim-and can prove it-that there 
U nothing in the poultry bosineas 
with wheat at $2.50 per 100 pounds 
reuD. Agmn, high wheat will injnre 
the district by reduemg the value of 
land for poultry bostnesa. We cer
tainly have the land, the climate and 
tbi market to make the business a 
soccess-with wheat at a reasonable 
price.

The annual report was adopted. The 
of accounts showed a credit

Anited Direct. comMng of the foUowinKwidlkiiomikiiidu

^S^Ure »
Berkley (Choc. Elnwrs) ^ Cforonation
Boudoir (for Triflea) _ Petit Beuw _
Uarie Venetian Wafers

and many other varietiea, in lb packets, from 2Sc to 75e per lb.
Rich Mixed and Ginger Nats in 2 lb tins 

Short Cakes, Fruit and Genoa Cakes in 1 lb tins at 60c

Also fuUUne of EuBifah Jama, Jelly, Picklea. Mawroni. Mixed Herbs In bottles. Beading 
Sanee. Etc., direct from Crosse & BIsekweU’s. Ixmdon, Eng.

MARMALADE
Season te sivraaehlng. and Oranges are ehe^L AU Mxea from IBe per dot. to 60c par dm. 

Grape Fruit (for Orange and Grape Fruit Marmalade) per dos.. 80e

APPLES
Nice Shipmeiit of Boldwioo uid Northorn Sppi. WMlo Ihejt iMt ,t |L» per bot

WILTSHIRE CURED BACON
iHfferent Cuts, 2Se to 86c per lb.

Fresh Parsley. Local Greenboose Lettuce, Bananas, Spani^Grape& 
Fresh SmtAed Kippers, Bloaters, Salmon, Finnan Baddies always on hand. -

BAZETT, BELL CO., LTD.
TwoPboBes-SIM«I47; General 48.
Rural Defivery to all parts of die District

......ong« other busioeM it wm de
cided that those who wished

of $1 per month.
Tbe meeting was well attended^

there being very few absentees, 
thanks of thef the elnb were expressed to
the retiring directors and it is hoped 

repeatedthat past success wOl 
during 1915.

Another eoniig 
to the

of clothes U
being sent to the Belgian Relief com 
mittee. The Cowichan branch of the 
Red Cross Society is certainly doing 
ite share for those whose homes have 
been devasuted. Not only has the 
society been collecting saitable aiti- 
des of dotbing bnt it hss also work
ed iu “fingers to the bone" in knit
ting and maldng warm garments for 
those at the front and for

J. Speara

AGRICULTURAL LBOIBLA'nON 
To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.'

1 consider that yon are simply hor- 
.id to say aneh nasty things as yon 
do regarding the action (or lack of 
It) of the Provincial government with 
reference to the reports afid recom- 
nendations of the Royal Agricoltnral 
Commission. Do yon realise that ii 

>t yet two years since the mem' 
of that eommiseion started oi 

heir little jannt to Anstralia. Den 
mark. Dover. Dublin, ete.7 

Why hurry? Give them time. 
Shortly after the House opened last 

ear I chanced to be in the gallery 
n Che day that the members for 

Yale and”Cowichan were allowed to 
resume their seau, both having been 
suspended for some offence which Sir 
Richard unctuously cxplaioed away. 
(Sir Richard's mind was nndonbtedly 

-gnant at the time, for. shortly 
erwards, be safely delivered him

self of the "Enabling” Bill). On this 
occasion be auted that no legislation, 
n 1914 at any rale, would follow the 
r-port which wohid presenliy

Jack Frost has been hard at it for 
the last 3 or 4 nights and doing his 

est to tear the roads np, bnt thanks 
) a-proficient road foreman he it not 
3 snccetsfnl as be might be. There 
re many places in tbe roads that 
rant patching op and it it good to 
ee the work heir;: 'tne.
The scholars of Si ;h Cowichan 

achool, Mr. Bowyer’i rineiblct, de
feated the Indian boys 2-0 in tbeir 
football match last week end. Excel
lent pUy was witnessed r.n both tides.

CHILDREN’S 
FANCY DRESS

DANCE
/

in the

Apicuttural Hall, Dniican
OB

Friday, February S
fndi 7:3010 12p.m 

Friseo Oiven for- 
Best)
Bost Uhtneter eostomeo—2 “ 

(one for Boy. one for girl) 
Best Flower coetume 
One prixe for children $ yows 
•nd under.

at any
which ------- .

made by the commission, and went 
“Bnt next year (1915) we 

shall invite the co-operation of ,the 
opposition"—here be bowed to the 
two poor little Socialists sitting op
posite him—“and wBI then see what 
can be done,'

B. C
money ... ---- ---------------
for produce which might as well be 
grown in tbe province, and would be. 
if the ladylike provincial government 
would besUr iuclf and start iome- 
thing.

In their retnm match the Indian boys 
feel confident of reversing the score.

Mr. Johns, chief scout master for 
tbe province, visited the Cow
school on Wednesdsy last,-----
through the courtesy of the teaching 
swff, was entertained by the sefaolara 
Mr. Johns warmly coogratoUte' 
teachers on the smart and nes 
pearanee of the scholars and hopes 
to be able to enroll at least a dosen 
boys in the Scoot movement.

A carload of lumber was side
tracked at Cowtchan do Friday last 
consigned to Mr. Harknett. who is 
abont to erect a five roomed bunga
low on his properly here.

A masquerade dan.ee was held in 
the Bench school boose on Friday 
evening last, in which many took part. 
A thoroughly good time w^s enjoyed 
by everyone.

STOUT
EXPORT PROHIBITED

Fiwa OMUt Britato. 
know tbe grust value of Stout as a feed and 
bavaetoppad all Expert.

eaer aevAUaJOa^. 
B-M Al.. >4-to. U AO Am. 

fvaia.OUT«M«la OmuIm Wunaa* flta 
MO*.

CITV PRICBS.

ROCH’S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

■itler 6 imm IM (OppMto tUm)
PNoac no pnoNT st.. buncan, a. e.-

w dbBvwf. opm ton

fmmt II Mi It dimu imm
ADMISSION-

Children 25« 
Adnlte 75e 
Speetotore 50e

CONCERT
in aid of

The Duncan HospKal 
Monday, Feb. 15th

By the bye, in what part of Dim- 
-.re u tbe new C. N. R. sution and 
how often do traisa ran over the C. 
N. R. to Albenii?

Yours retpectfnlly.
Peyther.

Port S^tam—I only ask to know. 
Peirograd, Jan. 11, »IS.

The TEl-EPHONE
e, Byrtnssi and Friands.

8:8P p. 1

Opera House

,rVdmlttanow 50© 
Chlldrwn 38©

Play, ^Quartette, Solo, Choriises 
in eostome. Songs. Dance etc.

SMIAMEMIMIm.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
Bnrtnam er Baridenea Xalaphonss wilt ha installed open pejmeat cd

$5.00 Rental in Admncn.
Far peitlniUnesU Telephone 44, Manager

British Columhia Telephone Company, LU.

TOWNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE .

MIUINU ml uses’ md CMMfm's toeral Oilfltteis. etc.
out POST OFFICE." BtTNCAH

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Idvery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN Station 
Car for hire (night or day) 

PhoneXSB ^
Wood and cfld depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
ordara

Ganges Private School for B

Ganees, Salt Spring I:

Umited nnmberof boardera ta 
EngUsh Lady Matron

For pra^ieetua etc. apply 
Prlndpal.

tefiMi


